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N.S: * 

68855 '.'.'. . Decision No. _____ _ .'. ". .~:' 1 , • 

" , 

BEFORE 1llE PUBLIC trrILI'IIES COMMISSION' or THE STATE OF: CAI.IFORNV .. :~:"', ' 

In the Matter of the Application of ) 
BLUE FLEET LINES) INC. ~ a corpora- ) 
tion:pof Santa Maria) California> ) 
for a permit to operate as a cement ) 
contract carrier (ApplicAtion No~ l 
42-210S-cc) ~ Monolith,. et al.,. to 
Sante. &rbara County (File No. T-64,. , 

Application No. 4·624.0' 
Filed February 19,. 1961i. 

2/ .. 2). ' "-

Phil Jacobson~ for applic.;mt. o i Mel veny 6( ayers by Lauren M. Wright, for 
American Cement Corpo:at1on; James J ~ 
Trabucco" for Southern Pacific Company; 
J£ussell & Schureman by R. Y.. Sehureman, 
for Max Biuswanger Truelaong,. Matich 
Transportation Company, Daniel Lohnes 
Trueking Company> Valley Transportation 
Company,. Phillips trueking; and More 
'lXuck Lines; and George H.. Roe, for 
California. Portland Cement Company, pro .. 
test&nts. 

WalQo A. Gillette,. for Monolith Portland' 
Cement Company; C. R, Boyer and c. B. 
§£.annon,. for Southwestern Portland Cement 
Company; Don Severgnce, for Ideal Cement 
Company; Chester Aw Davis, for Southern 
Pacific Milling Company; Enright, Ellio,tt, & 
Betz by S. T. Enrlght"for Monolith Port
land Cement Company; and s. A. Moore, for 
Kaiser Cement & Gypsum Corporation,. inter-
ested parties. "" . 

DO:lald .1' .. Harvey, for the Commission' staff. 

OP'INION ...... - ...... - ......... -. 
B1.ue Fleet Lines) Inc .. 'I :r~quests a permit to operate as a 

cement contract carrier. 
" , 

A public hearing was held at Santa MariabeioreEx.am1ner,' 
, ., ' :',' , 

Forte%' on December 17> 1964, and the matter was 'submitted,. " 

Galen Q. Stong, owner of Blue Fleet Lines; Iuc.) Va'~ley 

Pc'lving & Construction Company and Lopez Rock & Sand,' 

Blue Fleet Lines" Inc., had been engaged :[.n<hllllp-truckbs.Uling, of' 
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roek aUQ sand and bas hauled cement since, 1953· .. ' Hc' was' engaged":!.xl· r 
~ , I : , ' 

developing a rock plant and had le::t the general office" work ,of "j .-, 
: ';-

Blue Fleet Lines, Inc., to the office personnel..Re was '~nawax-e of' " 

the necessity of filing an application for' a cement' e.a:rr1.:e~perm;tt. ' 
He became aware of the necessity about February 1964 when the cement' 

companies refused to load the applicant as 'it: d:[dnot bave,authori.ty 

from tb:Ls Commission to haul cemeut. As a result of therefusal'of' ',.' 

the cement companies to load, applicant t s trucks, Sto~ges:timates 
, ',' , 

that there has been e. loss of betweell,$lO,OOO~ to·$lS.,OOC):tn:~~~thly 

vol'tlme in hauling. 

'Representatives of Monolith Portland Cemen:tCo~pany~ 
, ' , 

Southern Pacific Milling Company, SouthwesternPortland'Ce.meut'" 

Cot:lpa:ny and ld~ Cement Company appeared as. ,witUessesinsupport: of" 
, ' . 

~he application. 

Attached to' the, application !.sa substantial list "of 
. , ',' 

equipment owned and operated by ap::11cant~ Applicant ,lists' as of, , 

January 31, 1964 assets of. $65>,..765, and liabilities' of~43&,851~3& .. > 

Exbi.bit 1 shows that applicant ,had hauled ~ement·,' in.: 1:li~,;: 
",. I' ;" 

tcrri.tory it now req,uests :J,uthorityto" serve during., the:year~ 196·2 

and 1963,. 

After considerationtbe Commission: finds t1'1"'t: 

1. Applicant possesses the a.bility and financ:taliesponsi- " 

bility to provide the proposed operations. 

2.'tb.e proposed operation will not endanger the :safetyo£,' 

the public nor interfere with the' public use of thehighwys: or 

i::I:pair the condition or maintenance' of, them.' dire c,tly, or: i:lci!r~c;tlY.", 

3. The proposed operation wlllnot impair the' service'of' " 

prev:Lous1y certificated cement carriers orperI:litted'cement>contraee' ' 
, I ,~, ' , ,,'"; 

carriers. 

4.. Appliea.nt: is a fit and pr~per person' to receive such '" 

permit to operate as a cement contract c.ar.rier, .. 
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IT IS ORDERED that: 

1. The Secretary ,of the Commission shall issue a cement .. 
, . ' ", 

contract carrier permit to Blue Fleet Lines, Inc., authoriz:tng> 

operations from any or all points of origin to, all points 

within the Counties of San Luis Obispo, and' Sarita Barbara~, 
. - ,,', . .' 

2. Whenever Blue' Fleet l.ines,' Inc.) engages, other carriers" 
',,I , ", ',', ,- ' 

for the transportation of property:: of Galen Q., Stong: or Lopez Rock, & 

Sand or Valley Paving. & Construction Company or Blue" Fleet, Lines" 

IDe., or customers or suppliers of said individ'l.l4l, " firms,or'corpo':' 

ration, 'Blue Fleet Lines, Inc.,' shall not pay such carrier less: than 
, "',', "I. 

100 percent of the applicable m1n1m~rates and: ehSiges: :esta'blished 
, I "-,:',',: \,,," , 

I , ", ' "" ',' , I, " 

by the Coamdss:ton for the transportationactuallyperformed"by such 
:;" ,,'" ,I ',,' ',',' ,! 

other carriers. 
, " 

the effective date' of this order sball'betweriti,days::' ',' 
" . 

after the :::: ::eo_f_.~S.a;;;;.;;" _n_Fnm.;.;;;;;,;~cl!eg=:lli __ ' Califonna. this. :?-!:;~ay 
APRIL " of _________ , 1965. 
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BENNETT" William M." Commissioner,. Concurring: Op1n1on~ 

I concur in the iSSi.lanCe of: the perlu1 t to. Blue Fleet' 
. .,' '" . 

Lines" Inc.. I point out" however" that the. q omm1ssi on was under ' 

no cl1sabi11 ty to make findings as to applicant's f1nanC,ial' 'res~n~ , 
. , ,; , .,' 

, .' . 'i ", "." 

S.ibili ty, findings as to the pub l1csa.:t:'ety and ,'cond1 t10n" of the: 

publiC highways" findings. as: to the, lack ;f,1mpa1rxnent,u·pon"~x:t8t': 
, . ,d. .", ,'.:'': 

. ',' :;:: , 

ing, serv1ces. 
" , 

In all or the cement cases there remains, UnansfJJ'ered' 

from the s.o-called policy deCision the'standard$.theComm1sSion 

operates upon. These matters cannot be dec!dedupona:ease' t'o' 
I " , 

case system but must be decided from some un!1form'concept,;'apPl1ed. ' ' 
, ' ' 

upon an equal baSis so far as'possib'leto',all": Any~r~~g;else,iS'" 

arbitrary. The CommiSSion has still not enunciated ~r:c.rsta.nda.rds' ,,' " 
, .' ,.,' ., 

" ., . .' . 

other than the fact that denials~e the rule and not',the 'exc'ep"" 

tiOD.. I point cut the danger in th1S'sin.ce· J.~mitil'lgthe ::ava;il .• '" ' 
" " ,. ..' , ",' ,,' , , " 

a.bility or a ,s'tatc- privilege, soon erihances-its, value~. And>j.t:~S, 

only a matter of time Since new permits, o,theI'.th~l.l:~grandrather': 
I, ' , . ~ 

", . 

perm1ts are no,t issued that eX1stlngprivilegeS.w111' acq'J,1're:'a.n,' 
" ' 

exhorb1tant value. I expect to: see'transferapp11cations>eomirig;" . ' .', '. 

through this 'Commission which denote the'qu1ckr1se ,in value upon' 
,.,' ". " ',,-, 

a per.n1 t which should be avai1a.'ble upon, publicly mown condlt1oris'·. 
'". . <'.,' > W )\, " 

to all who qua11:f'y. 

Accord1n.gly wh1le I concur in the issuance, here'in" I 
. ..' \ , 

still insist that the Comm1ss1onshould place s,ome:' degr"ee or'en-

lightenment upon its interpretation of the cement'earrier'leg1sL, 
. .,,' , 

lation so that applicants may know what 1s, expec'tedof'them.," The 

Comm1ss1on generally speak1ng.cont1nuesto' denyappli~t10risand 
" 

cons1stently refuses to disclose any pert1nentreasons :therero~: ... " . 
. , . '- ,\ ' 

San Francisco" california 
Apr:1.1 7" 1965 

~" . ' 

" w!Lt:tAJ.Vl,M. BENNE".I.lf,r':H 
.' ··'Comm1ss'1orier.~'I" 


